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The following are the words of a great leader who spent his life trying to unify his
people toward a common goal;..t0 win just'ice for themselves and for thejr children.
These thoughts are as relevant to Indian people as they are for whites, blacks,
or any other group who must take a stand to see to it that what js fair and what js
RIGHT gets done. As it happens, this man was murdered at the age of 39 because
he spoke out and wanted to make positive changes happen for his ot^tn people....as well
as for any group of people who have NEEDS that are not being addressed by the system
in whjch they are living:

,.WE MEAN BUS]NESS NOI,J AND I^IE ARE DETERMINED TO GAIN OUR

RIGHTFUL PIME-TN GOD'S WORLD. AND THAT'S ALL THIS I^JHOLE

THING IS ABOUT. I^JE AREN'T ENGAGED IN ANY NEGATIVE PROTEST

AND IN ANY NEGATIVE ARGUMENTS I^JITH ANYBODY. t^lE ARE SAYING
THAT t^JE ARE DETERMINED TO BE MEN. t^JE ARE DETERMINED TO BE

PEOPLE. WE ARE SAYING THAT ilE_NNT GOD'S CHILDREN. AND

THATTE DON'T HAVE TO LIVE LIKE i,IE ARE FORCED TO LIVE!
NOW, WHAT DOES ALL OF THIS MEAN IN THIS GREAT PERIOD

OF HISTORY? IT MEANS THAT WE'VE GOT TO STAY TOGETHER

AND MAINTAIN UNITY....."

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
(This text is from a speech
Dr. King on April 3, 1968.
he was assassinated by James

de1 ivered by
The next day,
Earl Ray.)
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Due to the Dr. Mart'in
Luther King, Jr. Holiday on January 16th,
United Tribes Technical College did not
have classes. Therefore....,.the NEWSLETTER
will come out on Tuesday, January l7th,
instead !

The President of U.T.T.C., Mr. David
Gipp is on the North Dakota Commission
for the Mart'i n Luther Ki ng , Jr. Ho1 i day.
The Commjssion held a special program
honoring Dr. King on January 16, .l989,

at the North Dakota State Capital and
re North Dakota Heritage Center.

Ealeteria [oon Menu:

Dates: ,lANt|ARY 15 to JANUARY 20

ilolr-- Lasaona
?ues.- Pork"Cutl ets
ge6- Hamburger-on-a-Bun
thurs.- New England Dinner
pr1- Macaroni and Cheese
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VERY IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS ! ! !

N,1
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The Thunderb'ird A.A. Group meets each week on Thursday, at 8:00 PM in the
ence Room of TOUCHST0NE LODGE. The only requirement for membership is a
to stop drinking.

Confer-.
des'i re ,

The UTTC Al-Anon Group meets every l,Jednesday even'ing at 7:00 PM at Building 68,
the UTTC Chemical Health Center.

******************
TO ALL STUDENTS, NEhl OR RETURNING, hJHO ARE IN NEED OF GETTING THEIR G.E.D. TEST:
Please contact Engl ish instructor Bev Huberin the Education Bu'ilcling Learning /G;'ter, or call her at EXT. 294. Now is the time to make arranqerenis to eit[er
take the test or to begin studying for it. D0N'T PUT THIS IMP0ITANT MATTER i
0FF! The semester passes quickly and you should get the test out of the way I}.^f^-^ ^'I-^^ -^^:^-*^-t^:.^-.---^- r----i--- rr-- ^----^r --r ?before class assignments increase during the semester!

#################
The PARENTING CLASS for this week will be held on WEDNESDAY, January lBth,
from l2:00 N00N until 12:50 PM (OVER THE N00N H0UR), in the Personal Development

I

7

area of the Educat'ion Bui 1di ng.
The topic of this week's class wiII be: "QUESTI0NS PARENTS ASK'f. /
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To: RUTH SNYDER

From: Her many friends
The Administration, Faculty, Staff, and Students of
recovery! Hurry back! We're sending our thoughts,
to you ! ! ! t^lE MISS YOUR FACE !

(Recently, Ruth broke her 1eg

at U.T.T.C.

UTTC wish you a speedy
prayers, and good wishes

in a fall.)

i
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The "IN THE NEWSLETTER 'SP0TLIGHT"'feature usually seen in the NETISLETTER will
nesume in next week's issue. The Chemical Health Center sent an article to the
NEWSLETTER for the benefit of the readers, and the feature was delayed until
next week to make room for this important artjcle.

The UTTC NEWSLETTER is an on-campus
publicacion of the Uniced Tribes
Technical College, 3315 S. University,
Bismarck, North DakoEa 58504. Phone: 70I-255-3285
SUPERVISoRS: David u. cipp, PresidenE

Dr, LoretEa DeLong
Vice-Presidenc of sEudenr Affairs

EDITOR: Mary Leucke
CoNTRIBUT0RS: Faculty, Staff, and studen!s of UTTc
PRINTER: Terry Lewis
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THE FOLLOI,.JING

HEALTH CENTER

THIS VALUABLE,
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ARTICLE I^IAS CONTRIBUTED TO
ON CAMPUS. THE NEWSLETTER

INFORMATIVE ARTICLE.

THE UTTC NEWSLETTER
WOULD LIKE TO THANK

llstgn-about alcohol and olhsr Look tor achlevemenl, even in small
important issuss. Bul lhere are lasks, and praise you, child ollen
cerlain klnds ol parenial responses, Also let your child know lhal lrying
such as glvlng loo much advico o, hard is oven moro lmporlanl lhan
preterding to have all lhe answers, winning.
lhal have been shown lo block tha Esteem-Bulldlng Sklll 2: Help your
lines ol communical'on. chlld set reallsllc goals.

adults. correcllng, crltlclre the acllon, not
Llslenlng Sklll 1: Raphrase your lhe chlld' _

chlld's comments lo show you Helplul Example: "Climbing lhal
understand. ' lsnce was dangerous. You could

Thls ls somelimas called 'rellectivs have been hurl, so don'l do lt agaln.'
llstening." Rellecllvo lislonino serves Hurllul Example: 'You shouldn'l
three purposes: ll assuros your chlld have climbed thal lencs, Oon't you
you hear whal ho or sho ls saying, il havo any sense?
allows youi chlld to "tehear" and Esteem.Bulldlng Sklll 4: Glve your
consider his or her own leelings. and chltd reat ?esponstbltlty.
ll assures lhal you correclly Childron who hav6 regular dulies
undsrstandyourchild. around the hous€ learn lo ses

Llstenlng Skll 2: Walch your child's lhomsslves as a valuable parl ol a
lace and body language. leam, and comploling their dulies

Ollsn a child will assure you lhal he lnslills a sensa ot accomplishmenl.
or she does nol l6el sad, bul a Eslaem-BulldlngSklll 5:Showyour
quivering chin or loo-bright eyes will chlldren you lovo lhem.
l€ll you olheMise. When words and HuOs, klsses, and saying, -l lovo
body languaoe say lwo dillerenl you' help your child toel good aboul
lhlngs, always beli6ve lho body hlmsell or horsell Chlldren are neve,
language. loo old lo bo lold lhal lh€y are loved
Llslenlng Sklll 3: Glve nonverbal and hlghly valuod. And conlrary lo

supporl and encouragemenl. popular beliel, single-parenl lamilles
This may includo glving a smile. a can givd children lho same basis lor

hug. a wink, a pal on the shoulde( sell-esleem as lwo-pareni lamilies. as
nodding your head, making oye long as lho paronl-child relalionship is
conlacl, or rgaching lor you. child's slrong and loving Research shows
hand. lhal children ol divorced parenls are

LlslEnlng Sklll 4: Use lh6 riglrt tone no moro likcly lhan olhers lo abuse
ol volce lor lhe answer you are alcohol.
giving.

BY THE CHEMICAL
THE C.H.C. FOR

The problem? What
problem?
ll you lind lt hard to boliovo lhat a

pr6-leen ls old enough lo be
conc6rned about alcohol and olhor
drugs, you are nol alone. Bul lhe
plaln lruth ls, pr6-leens are
concornsd. A natlonal survey
conducled by Weokly .Reader
Poilodlcals lound lhat:
. Four oul ol lon slxlh gradors say

there ls prossure lrom olh€r studonts
lo use alcohol.. Approxlmately 35% ol lourlh
graders beliove lhat drlnklng ls "a blg
problem'lor lhelr ago group.

As a parenl ol a pre-leen child, you
have a speclal opporlunily. Your chlld
ls ln that 'ln bslween' age - old
onough lo undorsland many adult
sublecls, y€t sllll young enough lo
wllllngly accepl guldance lrom
parenls. This ls a lim6 when you can
openly discuss lhe dangers ol
alcohol, lobacco, and olher dru0
abuso with your child, and prepare
hlm or her lor th6 peer pressure lo
exporimenl lhal wlll come ln lhe near
luluro . . ll il ls not lhsre alroady.

What shall I say to my pre-
loen about alcohol?

Flrst, chooso whal oducalors rel6t
lo as a -l€achablo momenl.' Thls ls
slmply a relaxod lime when you can
casually brlng up lho subiecl ol
alcohol. as opposod lo a 'lormal
lalklng to.' Good limes might bs
when you ss6 drinklng situations on
TV or ln magazlne ads, ll someono
you know ddnks loo much al a parly,
or ll you'rs seruing alcohol as a parl
ol a holiday meal,

Surveys have ,evealed lhal pre-
loens oel a lol ol lh€lr ldeas about
alcohol lrom TV and movles. Yel
many ol lhese psrceplions may be
wrono You can dlspel some ol th6
mylhs by maklno surs your chlld
underslands:
. While lh6 media portray drinkers

as allrac'live and lalonlod, ln real lit6
lhera ars iusl as many atlractlve and
lalenled nondrinkers.
. Alcohol ls a drug, liks hsroin or

nlcollno li can dull ludgmsnl and
musclo conlrol. And it doesn'l evet
solva ono's problBms.
. Drlnklng ls an acllvily lor adulls

only - bul drlnklng won'l lurn a minor
lnto an adult. Only tlme and
experienco can do lttal. Drinking is
lllogal lor minors, and lhey may be
lakon lo spsclal youth courls lor
breaklng lhe law
. Peopls stDuldn't deDend cn dntgs

lo help them mako lriends. To grow
lnlo woll.adiusled adulls. chitdrsn
rnrjsl loaln lhe social skills lnvolved in
maklng lrierds withoul depending on
a druo like alcohol
. 'Everybody'ls nol drinklng and

8rnokino Only about t0 in 100 peoplo
have tasled alcohol by th6 tlme
lhoy'ro ln lho slxlh grada, and even
lewer smoke.

How can I encourage my pre-
teen to lurn to mo lor
guldanco?

ChiEren ol all ages ar6 more lik€ly
to lalk wilh paionls who know how lo
P.gr t2

'Then what happened?'

How can enhanced sell-
esteem help my chlld say
"No" to alcohol and oiher tr raKEs coMMrrNlry EFF.RT

lor wolghlng lha lacls.
Evsry parenl has dilleronl values,

and there ls no one way lo apply
lhom to provonting prs-toen alcohol
us6 Most likoly, your pr6-l6en wlll
observe how tamily values allect yout
behavlor, and ho or she wlll adopl
your alliludes and belials.

Somo ol ths lamlly valuos thai may
rglale lo prgventlng alcohol uso
amonO childron aro tho lollowlng:

. Havlng personal oa rollglous bellols
that r€led alcohol uso.

. Havlng personal or rollglous
bellels that rel6cl excosslvo alcohol
use.

. Valulng your lr€odom lo make your
own d6clslons, wlthoul havlng lo
'lollow lho crowd.'
. Believlng thal il ls lmporlanl lo be

ln conlrcl ol your own behavlor at all
limes.
Whalever your values, lhe key ls

helping your child have slandards
lhal he or she believ6s ars good and
importanl. And when the pressuro lo
exp€rlmenl wilh alcohol or olher
drugs lncreases, your child will have
slrong lamily values lo help guide his
or her aclions

How do my own altltudes
loward alcohol and my
drlnklng pattorns qllect my
chlld?

Sludi€s show lhal mosl adults are a
lol like lheiT parenls in drinking habils
Th6 arnounl you drink ls nol lho only
alcohol-relaled behavio, you show
your childron. Thoy also notice why
you drink, whan you dtlnk, and
whelher you drlve, boal, swim, or
perlorm any olher aclivily thal is
dangerous when combined wilh
alcohol

Research has not shown drinking in
lronl ol your children lo be hatmlul
But sludiss do suggesl lhal il ls nol
good lo drink loo much ln lronl ol
lhem Showing children lhal adulls
may abslain or use alcohor
occasionally in nonrisk amounls is

sslting a posilive erample.
Somo ol lhe ways you can be ?

good role model lor your child ars l(
have parlies where alcohol is nol lh.
locus ol aclivily. ollei nonalcoholir
drinks to guesls who prelet lhem

lo ioio a supporl gro(,p lo explol
rnulual p,Dblerils and solrrlron
(la.e slrould t)e lai(en nol io ir'd,Je (
accuso any parenl Orscrrss lhe lacl
an(l lhe childrcn's alliludes lownr
marrllrana

Onc parenl group whrch beg;r
vrithoul any lormal drr,g knowledc
lormed an organizalion lhrt nc
lunclions as a communily wal(
dog, drug inlo,malion cenler, an
counseling unil lo. dircclin
childrens social eclivilies I

somelhing olher lhan gelting hig'
You can do lhe same

Above all, comrnunicale I

parenls thal lhey need lo ('

somelhing lo show their kids lh
lhey love and care aboul them

drugs? A corndlunrty drug probtern is
ll may Scem slrange lh:tl. gi !l- frc!l sotved ilrrrrrqh ;r r;irmmUnrty

esloom is direclly relaled lo alcohol elort parents nced lo know ltrrt
and olher drug uso' bul sludies show looether lhey can travc an evenihal p€oplo wilh drinking problems -ir" ir=,;r," ;,"",
i,'Jf L:"ffi '!i.:i['ii:t,ff#r ",,:ru t ;X,f t: J,X"J,"ll,: l;ll;or hors€ll ls moro likoly to havs lhe :_:lI'-_: ".-.. ':=
so[-rgspect to say'no' io atcoh;; ;;; :::1:'^::-"j:jTons 

adorescenrs is

other drugs. enormous' and rl a large percenlage

Just asih6ro are tive risrenlns skiils ?1 l1d: :l: o"':"9 subiecled lo lho

lhat can help a parenl orc;." ; t1::." tules and regulalions. lhe iob
better llstener, lhero aro live -esleem. will be easret You willp'obably lind,

bulldlng sklils- lhat parsnla ;an in lacl a sense ol reliel among Inany
pracllce to lnc;oase a chlld's sell. adolescenls otrce paronls reasserl
OSlOOm. lheir aulhority
Esfeem-Bulldln0 Sklll l: Glve lols Patenls musl gel involved They
ol prtlge, lor ellorl a9 well as could slarl by callrng lhe parenls ol
Eccompllshmenl. the ir child s lriends and asking them

-Pe 

rclll s Againsl D ng Abt st Z
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Whal are "peer pressute
skllls?"

Peer pressure skills at6 techniques
or aclions lhal parenls can uso lo
Prspa/o pre-lsens lo say "no- lo
alcohol and olher drugs. Flve such
skills aro lisled below:

Peer Pressure Sklll l: Teach your
chlld lo value lndlvlduallly.

Ouring a leachable momonl, tell
your child whal you lhink makes you
a special and unique person. Talk
aboul peopls lhe child loves and ask
whal makes lh6se people lndivkluals.
Ask whal you, child likes aboul hls o,
her own lndivldualily. and add any
nics characlerislics lhal your child
might leavo oul

Peer Pressure Sklll 2: Erplore lhe
meanlng ot "lrlendshlp" wllh your
chlld.

Ask your child to nrako a lisl ol
"whal a lliorrd is' and anollret lisl ol
"wlral a lriend is rct - Wlrile yout clrild
is working on lhis, nrnkc a lisl ol your
own. Make a garne ol seeing ltow
nlany ol lhe sanrc clraraclorislics you
bolh lrave on your lisls
Peer Pressu.e Sklll 3: Glve your

chlld lhe supporl neodod lo say
"no."

Mosl parenls leaclr lhei, chlldren lo
be polile, Iospeclllrl, and a9rceablo,
Wlrile lheso flre good lra(s in rnosl
silualions, lhcy do not rrccessarily
prepare a child lo sland up lot
lrirrsell, Clrildren nray need parenlal
"pcrnrission- lo say "no" lo pcor
prossure. Tell your child lhal lhere are
corlain llnres one rnusl insisl on
rcspccl Theso limos i[cludo whcn

peers Push alcohol or olher drugs at
lho child.
Peer Pressure Sklll 4: Know lhe
lacls aboul pre-leen drlnklnO.
There aro cerlaln situallons lhal

oncourage prs-loen peer pressuro lo
drlnk. For oxample, one roason
cfilldron uso alcolrol ls lhal lheY
nevor lorca drinks on ouesls. and
mako suro alcohol-impaited lrlends
don'l drivo lhemselves llomo-
A parenl who has an alcohollc

spouso has an €speclally dillicull
lask, bscause bolh lhe alcoholic
parenl's actions and lhe nonalcoholic
parenl's ,oaclbns ollen lorm harmlul
behavior npdels lor clilldren. Thore
are. however, somo ways lo lrelp
children deal wilh alcoholism in lho
horno. Somo ol lhsso are lisled
below:

. . Oo nol lry lo ltido lhe Problcm.
Childrer can coPe besl wlren You
ackrDwledgo llral your spouse is an
alcollolic
' Mako suto yolll children

undersland lhal alcollolism is a
discase, like cance, o, diabotes. And
llrey can hale lhe discaso and sllll
love lhe sick parenl
. Educalo yoursell on alcoholism,

and pass llre inlolmallon on lo yout
cllildrcrr Undelslandilrg lakes some
spend more lime by lhemselves, and
alcohol is easy lo liild in manY
lrornes You can lrclp your child avold
a slicky silualion by making a rule
thal your child will nol play al lricnds'
hornos wlron llle paronls a]e nol
horne, nor will your chlld atlend
unchaperoned parlles.

Posr Pressuro Sklll 5: Use peel
pressure.

Many comrrunllles have lound lhal
pesr prossure can also bo a Poslllvs
lorce. Somo school sysloms and
youlh oroups, lor lnslance, sponsor
'peer programs' whero chlld,6n
suppo,l 6ach olhor's poslllvo valuos.

How lmportant are tamlly
pollcles concernlng slcohol
ex perlme nlallo n ?

Family pollcles a.e ve.y lmporlanl.
Sludies havo shown lhat, conlrary lo
popular boll€1, childron wanl slruclure
ln lholr llves. They behavo mo.e
responsibly when parenls set limils

Paronls can hslp by going ove, ln
advanco whal may haPpon as a
rssull ol corlaln aclions. Discuss wlth
the child belorohand how you sxpecl

hlm or hor lo behave, whal lo do lo
carry oul tho bohavloi, and lho bolcal
rosulls ol dolng or ml dolng [.

Make eure you, chlld knovYs lhal
undor no clrqJmslance6 ls h6 07 6ho
lo exp6rlrn€nl wIh alcohol. And spel
oul lh6 sorious consequorrcos lhal
would lollow. Vsrbali2ed o, evon
wrillon tamlly pollcles can help yout
child say'no' lo alcohol and asslsl h
lhe dovslopmonl ol rosponsbllily.
Also. lamlly pollclo6 aulomatlcally

glvo your chlld an 6asv way ol saying-no'lo pee, prossura.

Ailhle @urlosy ol:
NIAAA Nalional Cloarlnghouse lot
Alcohol lnlormalion
PO. Box 2345
Rockville, MD 20852
(301) il60-2600

REMEMBER THAT
OUR CHILDREN

ARE OUR GREATEST
AND MOST

PRECIOUS RESOURCE.
PNOTECT TTIEM BY HELPING

TO PI-IEVENT ALCOHOL AND DNUG
ABUSE IN OUR COMMUNITY.

Sawtld lry

/--''
HOURS:
Xlrlwood Mall & Galoway Mell - Monday lhru Salurdey 10 A.M. lo 9 P.M.
PHONE:
H.rborgcr'r Klrkwood Mrll - 223{605i Hsrb.rg..'. Orl.w!y M.ll - 2!5{2a0


